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Г ASSOCIATION THE STEEL STRIKE.
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I by Rev. A. White en» Rev. J, 
•men. Saturday morning tlx 
the eleven uni one reported 672

•re, chiefly active, aetalnet 812 
Mr, the 4» decrease being dlvld- 
■ween three, while three report- 
te Increase. The unions report- 
re: Brueeele street, 120 mem- 
uermaln street Ш members; 
Dulterln, 1C members; T«bet-

II members; Main street, 17 
nw; Folrvllle, 70 members. Jun-

also reported a member-

-•v
■ NBW YORK, July l,v-Tbe. World 

says:—A plan has been agreed upon 
which will settle the great steel strike 
within the next live days. ’ As matters 
•tend all that remains to be dene its to 
bold a Anal meeting to formally rath 
fy the Rian and announce Its... terms. 
The programme now ie to hold that 
meeting and make that announcement 
on Wednesday or Thursday "dt this 
week In New York or Pittsburg. The 
main pointa at Issue have been settled 
and there will be no great strike, such 
os was contemplated a week ago. It 
may be stated that this early settle
ment Is the direct result of J. P. Mor
gan's efforts. It the conference which 
Is to formally ei.d the «trike is held 
here, It will be at the office of Mr. 
Morgan; If In Pittsburg, at the office 
of the American Tin Plate Company. 
Representatives of the general board 
of the U, 8. Steel Company, all the 
subsidiary companies whose Interests 
are effected as well as the leaders of 
the various labor bodies In the Amal
gamated association were notified on 
Saturday night of the coming confer
ence, and were invited to send repre
sentatives.
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6tfr Ice Cream Is strictly up-to-date 
aiitl our Ice Cream "Sandwiches aie the 
latest" deHoaty. 3Y14

Our Chocolates and Bon Bons art 
equal to any in Canada regardless of 
price.

■9* Bone: >0, 25, SO A *00. lb. 
«MOOlKtOOl 20, 26, *0 А вве. lb.

WHITE'S, 00 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MolNTOfN'8 PUNTS PON Mil.

ant. Л
a

BURY THEM ALIVE.
1і.

M IN.
1 following officers were elected 

torjthe current year:
4ev. A. T. ' Dykeman,

NBW YORK, July f.-WThe World to
day contains a at. Petersburg, Russia, 
despatch, which ears;—Twenty 
sons, II of them women, have been ar- 
restsd, Imprisoned in the province of 
Bssaanahla sad Kherson, tor having 
been Implicated In a new outbreak of 
Beguny atrocities. The Begwiy Is s 

t which kills many of Its 
votaries, the vletlms willingly con
senting to the sacrifice. The favorite 
method is to bury alive those selected 

In the cases Just 
were given a 

more merciful death, dome of the wo
men arrested confess to having smoth
ered members of their families with 
pillows. The Beguny has been exist
ing for nearly thirty years. Though 
Its followers are religious fanatics the 
Beguny was originally a political and 
economical organisation, Its agitation 
having always been directed toward 
greater personal liberty and political 
power for Individual members of so
ciety. The political strength of the 
Beguny Was crushed long ago, but It's 
strange religious features have thrtv-

ih.-,
The Marty Traps 
Tor mice and rats,

' Are winners every time.
AU other kinds if these do not suit you.

^-M-Rev.j^e,
1

Mrs. M. M. Evans, Tab.
church.strange

Mies Stillwell, Brussels
church.
utlve committee—Rev. B. N. 
I, Rev. N. A, McNedll, Rev. H.

D.discovered the vlctl

W. H. THORIIE & CO., Ц»Н«І. I association began Its session 
Nay afternoon. The list of dele- 
I was large and included the fol- 
ng from Bt. John:— 
deeels street—Rev, H. Waring. 

Dsflrpn Cottle, Mise Maud Stillwell.
cirleton—Rev. B. N. Nobles Mrs. 

Nobles, I. K. Srnttb, Mrs. Smith, Dea
con J. R. Richarde.

rarvllle—Rev. A. T. Dykeman, J. 
Я. Black.

tin street—Rev. Alex While, Mrs. 
te, R. C. Elklfl, E. M. Slpprell,
McAlary.

bernacle—Rev. P. J, Stackhouse, 
1. Patterson, Miss Branscombe, 
і Carmichael, Mrs.

Si

FOOTWEAR IBURIED WITHOUT CEREMONYBrussels carpets. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -"-Shoes.
Hen's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.80 
Ladles' •• 8.80
Boys'

Also n choice lot of Men's and 
Children’, Choc, and Block Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOB. IRVINE, 307 Main EL

NEW YORK, July 7,—There was a 
cleaning up of the morgue In this city 
today, after the hardest two weeks' 
work the attendants had ever experi
enced. The law compels the authorlt-1 
lea to keep unidentified bodies live 
days before burial, and this lew dur
ing the recent torrid spell, worked 
great bandehlpe. There are only sixty 
cold storage vault» for bodies In the 
Place and the consequence was that 
as the victims of the heat multiplied, 
the morgue space wee soon overtuxed 
and the keepers were compelled to 
place the dead In pine boxes In vari
ous parts of the building as well на ini 
adjacent bulldinge. No religious ser
vices of any klndi were held at the 
morgue chapel over the bodies of the 
heat victime, which were taken to the 
Potters' Field. No services were held 
when the bodies reached the burial 
grounds.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at 11.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The other pri 
for Brussels are 90o., 11.00,1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King Bt.

5
3.00ed.

A.
Evans. МійHEWS PEON KLONDIKE.

n Street—Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Dr. Black, Wm. Lewis, J. H. 

son, 'Mise 1. Estabrooks, Мій J.

e Mention of officers resulted as 
Moderator, Rev. A. T. Di'ke- 
stant moderator, Rev. B. N. 
ecretery, Rev. J. F. Black; 
secretary, Rev. P. J. Stack- 

, John Fowler, 
nr. #r. Trotter, president of Acadia 
■ge; Principal Brittain of Hortdn 
Jemy and Revs. John Coombs and 
rge Howard of the Western Bsp- 
Aeeoctatkm were Invited to seats, 
e report on literature was read and 
Idered before adjournment.

•BATTLE, Wn„ July I,—The steam
er City of Seattle has arrived from
Lynn canal with a Klondike treasure, 
cargo of MOO,000, all save I1W,000 con
signed by the Canadian Bank of Com
merce to the United State# assay office , 
in thle city. William W. McPIer, *. 
Watcher, a cattle herder and в Mr. 
Lee, a miner, had IMAM In dual. The 
Klondike crowd left Dawson June N 
At that time nearly every producing 
claim In the district was being dolli
ed and the government had M0 men 
employed in the conet ruction of ruade 
to the greatest geld producing streams 
in the dlatrict. About 1,100 people are 
•did to have left the Klondike for 
Nome and the Keyoku since the river

MIM K. A. HENNEMY,
ns Charlotte it., 0pp. Oufterln Hotel.

rat-
сен

HAIR GOODS,
visiters will fled in my «subll.hmeot 

the choicest hàir goods and exclusive 
■Wile At reasonable prices.

FOR THW FRONT HAIR-TraneformeUeB 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.
. FOR ТНИ BACK HAIR—Lovers' Knot 
Newport. Coil, Wavy Switchee.

W108 AND TOUPBB8.

A CHURCH SENSATION.THEY CANT BE BEAT. MEXICO CITY, July 7,—The arrest 
and Imprisonment In Communlcado 
of Father lease, a parish prleAt of the 
church of Santa Catarina, hie treated 
a profound sensation. He Is accused 
of grave crime# against women. His 
accusers are the husband of one of the 
women end Senior Terrasse, once 
editor of a fanatical ultra clérical 
weekly paper. The case will be trie.» 
before Judge Peres Leons; Dàlvat» nnd 
will be a gnat Judicial event of the 
year. The Catholic people are greatly 
agitated as the trial le beund to open 
up various tines of investigation Into 
ehuroh discipline and conduct of the 
clergy. It Is expected that an ablegate 
toom Rome will arrive here early In 
August.

le (set, I have.
Everything for the Hair.oendron. orient

і and foment ; L ™Гк.„.
nirvn e C Ahetchlp* en the track, of t£> SurilnJ- ПІНУїіІ ГаЛ «О” ntilwdg near Louisiana, Mo., Мім UIVI VLUV. evs M. Reed, aaristent llbrarlen of the
SMM e Missouri botanical garden, and a welt

• • known writer on botanical and other 
subjects wee run over and Instantly 
killed by a passenger train yesterday. 
She had been almost totally deaf fdr 
several years as a result of a fever. 
The deceased was 42 years old, and has 
been connected with the Missouri Bot
anical garden as Indexer and assist
ant librarian for more than ten years.

DEPARTING BROTHERS.

Methodist Ministers Pass Resolutions 
Touching Rev, Dr. Read and Rev. 

Wm. Pehna.

‘ At the regular meeting of the Metho
dist ministers this morning it was de
cide І to elect officer! for thle confer
ence year at next Monday's meeting.

4 -Lrtl
if W» . WIGWAMS, 

WIGWAMS.
r-

1
7.

RBFAIRINQ À • UN The following resolution anent Dr.
Head's 
moved by

LIANT, COOL AND DURA0LL
•lust the thing for the holiday see

departure from the city was 
ay tor. Wilson, seconded by ReV. 

J. Shenton and adopted.—
Resolved, Whereas the Rev. John 

Read, D. D„ and the Rev. William Pen
sa are about to leave this city for oth
er spheres of labor, we, the members 
0' this preacher,' meeting, do hereby, 
place on record our hearty apprecia
tion of their courteous and brotherly 
demeanor, their ministerial efficiency 
and high Christ las character, and 
would assure these honored and belov
ed brethren of our earnest desire and 
■hope that long years of usefulness may 

Chicago to take part In the prellmln- be ™nted them ere they are called to 
ary meetings to Inquire Into the Sn- 
anolal condition of the endowment 
rank. This subject will be tile princip
al matter considered at the emergency 
session of tile supreme lodge, to be 
held at the Lodlngton hotel tomorrow.
The Judkdary and endowment rank The сам of Frank Hagen was 
committees of the supreme council held brought on at 2.80 this afternoon, 
sessions last night. They went over 
the ground which they will cover In All over the maritime provinces peo- 
the general meeting. It Is probable pie praise Red Rose tea. They tike Its 
that the session of the supreme lodge delicious flavor. /' . /. "I
will last three or four days.

R« Da COLES, 181 Chftiiotto 81.
son.

WOMEN’S 
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S • 06c.

85a
ROBBERS ESCAPE. 76a

ANACONDA, Mont., July 7,-Speolel 
despatches from в toff correspondents 
of the Anaconda Standard on the 
ground, ore to the effect that there Is 
now little hope of the ehbrift’e рове 
overtaking the men who held up the 
Great Northern expreee train at Wag
ner, Mont., laet Wednesday.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

CLOTHING CHICAGO, July 8,—Over one hun
dred member» of the Knigthe of Py
thias supreme lodge have reached W. A. SINCLAIR,

the higher services and richer reward» 
of the church above. es Brueeele Street St John.At leee than manufacturers’ prices.

A N. HARVEY, «.ffiMSKSTSSt
CUBAN TEACHERS.

A. B. OOBORNE
HAS RBM0VBD

Те 107 Princess Street

LATE LOCALS. NEW YORK, July 7,—Among the 
who Arrived thle morningN. L. passe ngere 

per steamer Olinda, from Cuban üorte, 
were 84 Cuban teachers en route for 
Harvard University. They will leave 
for Boston tomorrow evening.
Olinda will remflln In quarantine vntll 
tomorrow noon.

where pert lee can purcheee reliable івеме- 
meata on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Beefl 
Oreane^tuned and repaired by ежрегіевево

All orders will reoelve prompt sites Uob.
The

( -------------*
Henry Paterson, former station ag

ent at Louleburg, was killed by e train 
at Sydney Saturday.

Wm. Minnies, mate of the schooneç 
Alma was drowned at Bridgewater yes. 
terday.

Pierre
men, died In New York yesterday. Ho
was worth 136,000,000.

The St. Stephen Knights of Pythies 
decorated the gr»VM of deceased mem
bers yeetsrday. Calais and Mllllnwn 
Knights Jehied In tile service.

KENNAN IN RUSSIA. miss e. a mulunLORD SALISBURY.RECRUIT8 WANTED for CAVALBY, Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to lie lied in Ht. John City- 
Style unequalled. Prices real modér

er. PETERSBURG, July 7,—George 
Keenan, the well-known trÜvrier end 
writer, has arrived la St. Petersburg, 
after a short stay In Flhlond. He will 
spend some months recuperating bis 
hMllh and studying Husetan life and 
literature.

NEW YORK, July I,— Rumors re- 
spectins the retirement of Lord Salis
bury bars died out, муі the Tribune's 
London correspondent, end It Ie gen
erally assured that while he is wasry 
of public life he will consent te remain 
prime minister until the coronation. 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain «re 
on excellent terms, and Sir Richard 
Hk*e-Beach Is holding his ground with 
tenacity of purpose, 
changes of leadership In the commons 
are considered probable by гімн 
watching cloeely the course of politic-

THE «TH HAISSAES will go Into MS. . Grcamp at Susses Jar 
1er twelve daps.

Training
Lorlllard, the millionaire turf- •SB Main H 0pp. Oouglaa Avenas.

Pay W.»o per dag. Ueldsrm, ead-
f IBOERS ARE ACTIVE. BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 

Pa- t-arilaa and Gentleman.
diary, forage 
Government.

LONDON, July I,—A special de
spatch from Cape Town, dated today, 
eaya Sch eper’a Boer commando has 
entered Murrayeburg. Cape Colony, 
and burned the public buildings and 
residence. The town was not garris
oned. Murrayeburg Is situated about 
the centre of Cape Celony, not far from 
the railroad leading from Cape Town 
to Kimberley, and 242 miles from Al
gos Bay.

MICE ADOPTED BY /ГCAT.

Every man asst famish » home, 
Which must he free from an Meatlsh,

Apply to UMJTEMAMT RALPH 
MARKHAM, See Office, Canterbury 
street, hetman MS and MS p. m, 
only.

No Immediate
JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STRUT. Oor. Market Яц.
The course of manual ttelntng to be 

given during the summer months be
gun two morning at ten o'clock In 
Centennlâl school.

7
YU, THAT! RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the .fphue to bny 
your Funiiture. A first-clew ' 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTSRIWO ffitMl REPAIRING

THE WEATHER.
ie dump at 
on Saturday

Ale*. .Dlgga toll over th 
the toot of Britain street', 
night and wee quite badly hurt. He 
was taken to. the hospital. He had
been drinking.

R. W. Grimmer and Fred Grimmer of 
St. Stephen were both Injured In driv
ing accidents recently. The first nsm- 
ed was seriously hurt, and there are 
symptoms of paralysis 
Injury to hie spine.

TORONTO, July 1,-Wet end asst, 
moderate Winds, mostly northerly, cool 
clearing; Типе ley, moderate northerly 
end westerly winds, fair and moder- 
ately warm,

WASHINGTON, July I,—Eastern 
stales and northern New York—Partly 
cloudy tonight; Tuesday, fair; mod
erate temperature; light northwester
ly to northerly wln*t

WORN TIRES
Can be made like new 'ones at small coat, by Win* new Tread 
Bands put on them.

Single tube tires converted Into double tabes with small outlay. 
Repair work of all binds receives our proigpt end earolal attention, 
Ride the 1M1 K. k B, SPECIAL. A fall linn ef Bicycle Run- 

dries end parts.

FRED H. DUNHAM,(Chicago Record-Herald.) 
lATUlavllle reports a rat that has ad

opted a neetful of bahy mice. The cat 
Is Kale, a little striped mouses that 
has been a pet at the Tenth street Un
ion station for a year past. Two weeks 
ago Kate had her first family of kit
tens.
her absence, and her motiter heart Was 
sad. Just then some of the workmen 
about the station teari 
4km of the floor, uncovered a nest oft. 
mice babies In the neat. Perhaps she . 
was thinking of her' own recent loss. 
At" any rate Idle lifted the wee mice 
one at a time and carried them

«ОЄ Matin Street, N. K.

a result of HENRY DONBRAOK,
а 08ИТМОТОЯ FOU..#

Not water tr tttMi Ne*tm* шю% The S2rd anniversary of Very Rev. 
Mgr. Connolly's ordination to the 
priesthood was observed at St. John 
the Baptist church yesterday. Mgr.

A ROYAL DUEL. A dog killed them all during
...NAUM IN...â Burgess, I L-ЛІМ coops I NEW YORK, July 

a Rome despatch In ДВЩ 
Duke of Aosta, cousin of the King of 
Italy, and heir presumptive to the 
throne, fought a duel Met week with a 
Russian prince, believed to be Duke 
Eugene of Leochtenberg, grandson of 
the Cmr Nicholas I. The Russian re- 
otived a severe sword thrust through

># A it Misent arm it, at. мш, s. s.Up а рег
ато! TatagnsMti ИПи, NS RmMmn, MS.

Bel. length the 
serv

ie
events of the long period of Mr 
les M the priesthood.

There is e fair prospect that the fat 
stock end poultry show In December 
will be held hi this dty. Machinery 
hall at the exhibition banning could 
be fitted without much trouble for the 
purpose.

SAYS MR UADDCRORAS,
orrs*sr>*srs* uewnwo SAVED BY BE PACE. we where • feller te Tees# Ium owned

ьгілгю;’';
trying to Sffiwr out what Us h# Ie to him-

"І reckon «lie'll filter that eat for him," 
VRltored the grocer.

"Well, If Rhs won't" easily 
Meddersraee, "Ike people In 
ought !o."-Biltlmore Americas.

"1
befully Into the baggage room end phto-here Mr, Smroro, the prehttniea teerig 

of PwlleaS. Наїм, M m driMad. Ose . ef 
the nsest edkro ffiri »• hro reritVed Is fit» 
a large Porterie* Serve» ie New Yen. 'Ви 
«ги weals me pretty sadly, 1 «NШ," Shd
------------------------>1

Ш

.) ed them In her basnet, where they hare 
since remained. Kate Is apparently 
as proud of tier adopted children as she 
could have been of her own, but the 
railroad men predict "that when the 
fondlings grow large enough to leave 
they Will desert Kate for their own tree

The Council of Revision ef the cqn- 
eonptkm 4M et ХІаии, Fronce, has 
Jest pronounced the weighty decision

stomach. Duke Eugene Is known 
to be suffering
the

free» peritonitis, end
from this It te conceded that he was Ш Mr. 

MVlptsInto the 
soldier newly

the Duke of Aoets'e antagonist, The tbcFrench army. A Lieut. Col. and Mrs, Wilson of Que
bec ere st the Royal. Col. Wilson, wy,r 
Is here on the annual Inspection of 
artillery, expressed himself much pleas
ed with the efficiency of the Frinee

A young s 
before theIt. for because of the rank of the principals, 

there Is much speculation as tohteЗДй Г, but iff#*. літала 
=пію ж ü Mg?”

ST. MARY9, Ont, July 7.-De*pondent be- 
гвояв her hoebend bed e strobe of рвгаїуяїв, 
Мгя. іявес Fenton committed suicide by 
gMbing her tbroEt with ж razor,

while Mb RBIdLOVlLLB, July*7,-Cftr 
Butterfield 1# sixteen tbouMnd 
dollar я short.

BBRLIN, July 7.—While slone in 
Henry Jones, Gged ft, srcfdentelly 
four-yeer-old brother.

MSe. U 1# reported th*t the RUB-

swwaa ™ *■
its Ta» Collector

Reron Maeroe

the houeo 
«hot hie

®S3S?' Edward let and companies, the throIn his presence a
could notthat the Charlottetown companies bring eeped- 

stiy good.
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